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'I’lu' bi'OU(l\ lluw i»f a viHcoiih iii(‘innpj'(‘,sHil)k‘ and (‘locljically m m d u c l  Huid Ix'l.woi'n 
Iwti |iaral](il cnaxial disks wd-h a 1 umsvorsi' mafjfufiiii‘ field has bofii ujiatysed
w I k 'M  i l i r  two (JisJts ai'o rotuliri  ^ v m ( 1 i  the siuin' volomly and ihein is a S o u r r o  u , l  fbe o e i i t i r .  
'J’liu voJo(’d>' o( th(' fluid rolalive f.o lln.‘ disks is su[niosvil to be small
1. iNTBODlTfJTION
Tho yioady laminar soiiroe How b(‘tweoii two paniUcl (liakn rotating in tlio aanu* 
(.lirertiou w ith tlu' same eonsi/aiii angular veh>eity has heisi studied by Kreith 
& Peube (1965, 1966) and Broitor & Pohlhausen (1962) H eeently K han (1968) 
studied the effetd. o f porosity on the lannuar souioe tlou' between tw o disks lo tat-  
ing witli the same veloeity. Pui'ther Khan (1969) extended the problem oJ 
Kreith & Peube to hydroinagneties and cailcmlated the effect o f uniform Irans- 
yerse m agnetic field for th(  ^ 1-wo eases, v t z . ,
(?) when the applied ti'ansverse magnetic field is siiiall,
lUiH (I'i) wliini (he i-otalioiiaJ Taylcii mirahcrs nl' thu tivo disks are small
1ft till' p iesen l i>npci aft attem pt lias boen made to  analyse the How o f a 
viscous, iufiompressible ami electrically conducting fluid in  presence o f a constant 
transverse m agnetic field, iilien  tlio ic  is no restriction on th e  strength o f the  
m agnetic field (but tlie. induced field, is neglected), or on the rotational Taylor 
num bers o f  the tw o disks, but it  has been sujiposed th a t the velocity o f  the fluid 
relative to  th e  velocities o f the disks is small Souioe flow problems o f this 
ty p e  are o f interest in the design o f v iscosity  pum ps (Hasinger & Kohrt 1963, 
R ice 1963), rotating heat exchangers (Clark & Brom ley 1961), air thrust bearings 
(Grassain & Pow ell 1964), m ultiple disk lu ib inos (Armstrong 1952, Gurherl 
I960), in  calculating the less o f lift in groiuid effect on VOLT aircraft w ith  cen­
tra lly  located downward pointing jet, and in  th e  design o f radial diffusers,
particularly with reforouec to the design o f efficient internal ducts in annular jet
ground effect machines
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2 . B a s ic  e q u a t io n s  a n d  b o u n d a r y  c o n d it io n s
Let UK tak e  th e  ax is ol' rotation  o f  th e  tw o disks as s-axis and lot th e tw(i 
di.sltH be situ a ted  at z  ^ a .  Consider th e  how  o f an incoinprcssible fluid b e t­
ween tw o parnllel rotating disks w ith the source a t tlie  centre.
The governing non-dim ensi(inal hydromagnetie. equations o f  m otion in 
c‘yJindrieal poJar coordinates arc*
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where th e  non-dim ensional quantities are defined as
Z „  u
\ f  r/o» V  v jo Vv
V v
v) p
w  ^  , P =Vro) p o j
Tf th e  Iwo disks rotate  w ith  angular v^elocity cu and th e  strength  o f  th e  source 
is Q , th e  boundary conditions arc*
u = = n  'I
V — r a t =  -J^aI
tv 0 J
r  Y  a d z  -  K .
( 2 .6 )
( 2 . 0 )
Avhcrc a =  — — and K  =  .
3 S o l u t io n  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m
It  ivS coJiN^eixieiit to iiiirocluoo iiistoad o f  v, m IiicIi is the noii-diiuuilsionaJ 
timgeiitml N'^ eJocity in the fixed 8yKt'<uii o f  cooidiuatow, the noii-dimeiiHioiiai 
tangential velocity ixdative to the disks
V  - I .
Substituting v' — I ~{~r in llie equations o f  m otion and assiumiig that t-lie velocity 
o f  fluid relative to  the disks is small (this eonditutn is uell statislied for large 
radii), so that the quadratic terms ai’c negligible, we obtain
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~ lit
(I _ ^ - 4   ^ ^ I r  \ -
dz r d r l dr i dz"
( l U )
(3 2)
(3.3)
and the no-slip boundary eonditioiis then bceoim^ 
u{r, jha) — 0, 'I
<;(r, h “ ) ^ 0 ,  (3 4)
tv “  {r , a) ~  0  J
The oijuation o f  continuity (2 4) is satisfied by introducing a stream function 
<// defined by
u -  1  ^  ^  (3.r.)
r  d z  r  d r




1 (^ *' !),/«  J_ 
■ ' 7^H1 ^
(3.8)
(3.9)
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Substii.uiing these values of m, V , w  and p  in  equations (3 1) to (3 3) and  
equating term s in like powers o l r on both sides, we get an infinite system  o f  
sim ultaneous ordinary differential equations. The first five system s are
(I)
h ' ,  -  0.
( H )
y ' o  +  2(/o -  ^ j \ y  
9 \\~ A f 0 “
/j/_i 0.
( I l l )
(IV)
h \  0.
r /" a + 2 f,  -  !/o
 ^2 — .f f)
(V)
L
r ' r h ' ^ 9 2  -  2/t3+Jf/''3,
!?'3~2/'3 — M g ^ ,
h  a —  0
Solving system  (L) and app lyin g boundary conditions, we h ave “ 
i(2 ) —  A i  cosh {z ^ / r  cos 6 /^2) cos {z'\/r sin f?/2)
- f  sinh {Z's/r cosh (9/2) sin { z y ^ r  sm  6 /^2) — ~ ^ a ’
r/-i(2:) — sinh (s-\/r cos 6//2) sin (2 \ / r  sin 6*/2)
cosh {z y / r  cos 0/2) cos {z ^ / r  sin (9/2) +  ^ ^ '
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where r  — 0  tail"' 2/JW and A ^ , and are constants g iven b y
^  ^ (« a/^  cos 012 ) sin {oL\/r sin 012)
-  Hill 0 j2  siiili {a  \/r cos 0/2) cos (a y/i sin 0/2)
- x y / r  sinh (a y 'r  cos 0/2) sm [oLy/r am  0/2)\
— [cos 0/2 sin {2oc-\/r sin 0 / 2 ) -  sin 0/2 smh ( 2 a \ /r  cos 0/2)\,
1 2]\ih/ —I" n— l i f ^ T "  ] 0/2) sin {of\/r sm 0/2)
-1-cos 0/2 sinh ( a 0 -  cos 0/2) cos (a y V  sm 0/2)
-a-v/'/ cosh (a-y/r cos 0/2) cos {oL^Jr sm 0/2)~]
- Ic o s  0/2 sin {2ay/ 'i sin 0 / 2 ) -H im  0/2 smh (2a^ /r  cos ^y/2)|,
, 2 M ^ ^ -\ A _ _  m
cos^>/2sin h(2a ■ Y/r(;os^ >^ /2 ) -|-sin/9/2sm(2a \/rRm^> /^2) 
—a \ / / ’{cosli(2a'\/'^'‘^ osf?/2) -|-cos(2a-\/^’sin6^/2)} 
m H O /2sln{2oi^/rH m O /2)— HmO|2HnAl{2a\/rc()HO/2)
r
m
A  . »  - f - — _ ^ J I /H 4
cos6^/2sinh (2a y  tcohO/2 ) -[ - sin6^/2sin( 2a \/rsin<!^/2)
—a V / ‘{cosh(2a-v/rcoB^/2)+ coH (2q yrsin ^ /2))______
cos0/2siii(2ayrsin6//2) -~ sm 6 / 2 & in \ i{2 a y / reo s0 / 2 ) j
P u ttin g  Jilf ^  0, th e  values o f /'_ i(s) g_j(3) and ?i_o reduce to those obtained  
by K reith  & Peube (1965)
Solving tlie  system  (IJ) we have
/o - (/« “  *^'-3
On so lv ing  system  (111) we have
f \ { z )  ^  cosh {z y ^ r  cos 0/2) cos { z ^ r  sin 0/2)
l-Kj s m h ( j V » - ^1^) ’
r/i(z) A ^ a m h i.Z 's / r  von  UI2) a m ( z y / r  u n  012 )
-B j  cosh ( z V r  cos 0 (2 )  cos {z^ / r  sin (?/2)^-
wlioi’e
r 2 M h  1 _ __2 ^ 4 J i^-y/r t'os /9/2)siji(a\/^ ' ^^/2)
— Fiin 012  s in li(a -\/f cos ^9/2)cos(a\/r 0 j2 )
-  I ( ^ / /  "^ ) } O I2 ]H m {a \ / r  sin 0 j2 ) ]
—[cos 0 j2  sin(2ccy'V sin 6>/2)~~sin 6 j2  sin li(2ay 'r  cos 0 j 2 ) ] ,
/ ?2  ^  j fsin 0 j2  cosh(a'\/r  cos 0/2)fiiii{oc-\/r sin 0 j2 )
H-oos 0 (2  m nh .{a '\/r cos i9 /2 )cos(a \/r  sin  ^/2)
— |a ' \ / r +  0/2)cos(a'v/'>* sin 0 J 2 )]
— [cos (9/2 sin(2a'\/i' sin 6 /^2) —sin 0/2 sinh(2a'v/r cos 0/2)],
—  K'\/r{v>OH\\{2(X\/r cos 0/2) H cos(2a-\/r  sin 0/2)}
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■ [ m 2 + 4
, 2 M
J lf2+ 4
(cos 0/2 sin(2aY^?- sin 0 /2 )—sin 0/2 B in li(2a\/r  cos 0/2)} 
{cos 0/2 sinli(2a'\/9' cos 0 /2 ) + sin 0/2 sin(2a<y/r sin 0/2)
—a-y/9-((;osh(2aV';' cos 0 /2 )+ co s(2 a V 'r  sin 0/2)} | .
P iitiin g i f  — 0, th e  values o f  /'i(^), (/^{z) and h i  again reduce to  those obtained  
by K reith  & Poube (1966)
On solving other system s v c  have
yn -=  0 , 
T a b le  J
{n ^  2 , 3, 
. a  — 1
JW -  1




M  =  0 M  =  10
0 0 0 727H 0.7236 0 6658
0 1 0 7216 0.7177 0 6628
0 .2 0 7031 0 6997 0 6535
0 :3 0.0716 0 6695 0.63690 4 0.0205 0.6269 0.61110 5 0.5660 0 5678 0 .5736
0 0 0 4916 0.4941 0.6203
0 .7 0 3988 0 .4026 0 4464
0 .8 0.2872 0.2916 0 .3414
0 .0 0 1549 0.1584 0 .1972
1 .0 0.0000 0.0000 0 .0000
4. Discussion
CIIIVWK havp beoii diawn showing (lie variation of / '_ i(3), g _ i { z )  aird (7,(2)
w it 1 z w hen a  =  1 and Jif ^  0 , 1 and 10. The variation o f f \ { z )  w itli s is show n  
in  tab le  1.
From fifruro 1, it nom th a t for iJio case { M  1 ) the value o f
/ -i(^) at the tiro disks. I t  increase's rn,]ndly as tlie  non-dijnensionaJ
Variation Of Uj ith z
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distance from  th e  disks increases from 0 to [-0-22 It atta ins its  fijreatest value  
at. s :z:± 0-78 The value then  decreases rapidly and again attains zero value  
at. z  -hO-45 It then  becom es negative and its numerical value increases in  
t.he sam e m anner till it. becom es alm ost constant in th e sm all region m idw ay  
betw een  th e  tw o  disks The curve showing the variation o f w ith z  is of
an oscillatory nature and is sym m etrical about s — 0.
For th e  non-m agiiotic case i .e . ,  when M  — 0, ,/'_x(^) is siero throughout, th e  
region betw een th e tw o disks W e, therefore, infer th a t th e m agnetic field 
increases th e value o f  in  the region.s bounded b y  z (0.45, 1) and z  ~
(—0-45, — 1) w hile it  dam ps the value o f  f _ j { z )  in th e region z  ~  (0.45, —0-45).
A gain  from  tab le  1 it  is observed th a t th e  variation  o f /'j(») w ith  z  for the  
m agnetic and non-m agnotie cases is alm ost th e sam e i . e . ,  th e  effect o f m agnetic  
field on th e  value o f f \ { z )  is v e iy  sm all The m agnetic field increases and decreases 
th e value o f  f \ ( z )  in  th e sam e regions as it  does in th e  case o f f ^ i { z ) .
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From th e above discussion we infer th a t when M ~  1. th e  effect o f m agnetic  
Held is to increase the radial velocity in the regions bounded by 2; ^  (0.45, 1) 
and ^  ( - 0 - 4 5 ,  —1). w hile it dam ps it in the region bounded by (0-45. 
- 0 4 5 ) .
Vakiatiqn Or - ^_,(z ) W 'tm t
Yamation Of Un
From  figures 2 and 3 w e obsei've th a t th e pattern  o f  variation  o f  g ^ i{z )  and  
r,(z) w ith z is a lm ost the sam e. Ft is seen th a t th e  transverse ve loc ity  F  relative
to th e disks is alw ays ucgativo and iLs am plitude is m axim um  in the region mid- 
w^ ay betw een the tw o disks Jt decreases to zero as iiiereases iVom r. — 0 to  
-  - -  ± i  Jt IS obvious from tlie iw o  figures that the effect of magnet-ic field is 
to dam p the transverse velocity
R enee we see that, when M  -  \, the eflect ot m agiietie field is similar to 
th a t found by K han (1969) when tJic transverse m agnetic field is small
A gain from figure 4 w(‘, see that when M  -- 10, the effect, o f m agnetic field 
is to dam p the radial as well as i.he transverse velocity  throughout the region 
betw een the tw o disks
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'^ AtuvuQK 0i f\Hv ‘j-y) 'Jnii
(M lo)
H ence w^ e m ay conclude that toi small and m oderate values o f the m agnetic  
param eter M . the effect ol‘ m agnetic field is to increase th e radial velocity  m  the  
region near th e  tw o disks, while it damps it in the region m idway betw een th e  
tw o disks Howcvei', for large values o f M  the effect of m agnetic field is to damp 
the radial velocity  for every region between the tw o disks. The effect o f the  
m agnetic field on transverse velocity is to dam p it for all values o f the m agnetic  
param eter M  The dam ping effect, is large for largo values of M  and small for 
sm all values o f th e m agnetic parametoi
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